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From the RE's Desk
I'm sad to report that two of our members are in

the hospital, Art Sonen and Pete Wimberly.
Art Sonen suffered a stroke about three weeks

ago and is recovering at the Rehabilitation Hos-
pital of the Pacific. Art is one of our most compet-
itive drivers and is the first to earn a national
competition license through our racing program.
Pete Wimberly is recovering in Queens Medical

Center. Pete is our Deputy Executive Steward and
is probably our oldest active member. He has
been involved in racing in Hawaii since its earliest
days.
Both of these members have contributed a lot to

our region, and I know the membership will let
then know we are thinking about tbem.
On November 21st the SCCAwill conduct a Solo

Drivers School with the BMW club. Here's a
chance for all our Solo people to help the sport

grow. I need workers and instructors to make this
school a success. We will be setting up a Solo
course in the afternoon. All SCCAvolunteers will
be able to run until they are tired, break their car,
or wear out their tires. What a great way to spend
the day!
I'm happy to report that Hawaii International

Racing School will continue to work with the SCCA
in our wheel to wheel racing program. This coop-
eration benefits everyone, and I want to take this
opportunity to thank the school for their partici-
pation in SCCA. Racing will grow if we all work
together.

M.G. Lewis."
Regional Executive

Hawaii Region, SCCA

Racing Update
Our next regional race is scheduled for October

31st at Hawaii Raceway Park. Weare expecting
some very exciting competition, but as always we
need volunteers to help us staff the track. Come
out and see what your club is doing. Everyone is
welcome and we buy lunch for all workers. Don't
miss a great day of racing in Hawaii. If you plan to
come or just want more information please call
M.G. Lewis at 672-8255.
Marc Kirberg, a member of the Hawaii Region,

won his class at the Pacific Coast Runoff.
Congratulations Marc!

National Board of
Directors Election

The letter on the next page was submitted to me
for publication in our newsletter. I can only add
my personal endorsement of Marg Binks for area
Director. We need a representative on the Board
of Directors who is accessible and responsive to
the needs of our region. Marg has always been
there for Hawaii and she deserves your support.
Please take the time to vote.

M.G. Lewis

Welcome Novices
The SCCAHawaii Region would like to welcome Owen Duke, Kesha Lee, Manabu Mlzota, Ralph Swan, <:::

and Masami Wakabayashi to SCCASolo II racing.

Congratulations to Owen Duke for being the fastest novice with his Porsche 911 in A Stock.


